
TKIBUTE TO BRYAN. GO TONOTICE.
In accordance with a deer of the 8opr

Importance and Economy of the Turnip
Crop. The Southern Prize Turnip.
The turnip crop is one of the most im-

portant in any good system of farmine.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

. A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor.
E.F. JARBOROUGII, Associate Ed.

lor Court fn Franklin cousty, the usder-sisrae- d

will on Monday August tin 3rd 1894,
offer for sal at tbe Court Hons door in
Lou i burg a one-ha-lf interest in tbe Terrell

n lot about two miles north of Ixralsburg.
eras one fourth cash, balance in tweirFRIDAY JULY 24, - - - - 1896. months with interest.
This July 1st, 1896.

Tuna. B.' Wildes, Com.

910O Reward 910O.
The readers of thi paper will b pleaaed

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
diaease that science has been able to core in
all ite stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall s
Catarrh Cure is theonly positiTecnreknown
to the medical fraternity, Catarrh being a
constitutional .disease, teqnires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and masons surfaces ot the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of tbe
disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work, rhe proprietors
qave so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Sand for list
of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, O.

STSold by Druggists. 75c.

HEADQUARTERS1.50
75

ONE YEAR,

SIX MONTHS,

A Turer Patriot Does Not Live Inde-
pendent of Leaders and Bosses.

James Creelman, the well known
"World" correspondent, writes as
follows, from Salem, 111., of the
young Democratic leader :

'The more I see of this earnest,
stainless man and the more I learn
of the way he set out in his child-
hood to be President of the Uuited
States, never halting fora moment
in bis purpose, the more I am con-

vinced that a purer patriot does
not live. He seems to be absolute-
ly without His
nomination was accomplished

Considering the small cost of production
it shoald be a special crop on every farm.
There is no crop that the farmer puts
into the ground that pays better than
the turnip. Nor is there any other stock
food that can be produced in sach great
abundance with such little labor and in
so short a time as this roo crop which in
a few weeks after sowing, will give him
a yield of from ten to thirty tons per acre
of fresh, suculent food for his stock with
so little expense. All kinds of stock relish
turnips and will thrive upon . them when
fed in combination with hay chops and in
a higher degree than any other crop,
hence their popularity in all stock raising
communities. Furthermore, all expe-
rience proves that hogs, sheep, cattle,
and even horses are healthier and more

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Ex'r. of Wm Roe,

all persons are hereby requested to make
immediate payment who owe said estate,
and all persons holding claims against
said estate, will present them for pay
ment on or before July 3rd 1897. or this FOR ANYTHING IN THE WAY 1

Clearing Out Sale.

notice will pleaded in bar ot their recov-
ery. W. N. Fuller, Ex'r., of Wm. Roe.

This July 3rd 1896.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of J. J

-- We will for the next 30 days place on our
counters, a bitr lot of Shoes and Boots, Remvigorous when plentifully fed on a mixed

feed of suculent and farinaceous food nants ot Calico, i'ant tlotn. ana a gooa
man other bargains too numerous to men

than on farinaceous food alone. . Young, deceased, all persons owing his estatetion, which we will sell lor tne caso regara
are notified to pay the same at orx-e- , and allOf the many varieties of turnips, we lees of cost. Call eariy and secure a bargain
persons holding claims (uraioot snid eetateKino & Pleasants.

For (jovernor.
Cyrus B. Watson, of Forsyth.

LoiruFetenant Governor.
Thomas W. Mason, Northampton.

For Secretary of State.
Charles M. Cooke, of Franklin.

For State Treasurer.
B. F. Aycok, of Wavne.

For State Auditor.
Robert M. Furman, of Buncombe.
Snperindent of Public Instruction.
Jno. C. Scarborough, of Johnston.

For Attorney General.
F. I. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.

For Associate Justices of the Su-

preme Court.
A. C. Avery of Burke,
George H. Brown of Beaufort.

without deals of intrigues, and he
acts here like an unmortgaged
man, free to do or say what he
pleas"es. No politician has any
special access to him. He feels so
sure that the common people will
overwhelm McKinleymen that he"

Know ot, none are comparaDie to tne WHISKIES, WINES ETC.will present them on or before Jnly 10, 19Southern Prize" for our Southern cul or this notice will be plead in bar of their reture. We introduced this turnip when N 0Ti covery. This July 10.
H. B. Wisbtox, Administrator.

F. 8. Sprfill, Atty.
we were Editor of the "North Carolina
Farmer," some years ago, and all subse-
quent experience of our own, and hun-
dreds of farmers throughout the South-
ern States has bat confirmed our opinion
of its great merits as the best in all re-
spects for our Southern 'climate and cul-
ture when kept up to its original stand

North Carolina, 1

in Superior Court
Franklin County J

Before It. It. Harriss, Clerk.
O. L. Ellis, Adminstrator,

of W. W. Hill,
V8.

John Hill, Walter Hill ai.d others.

Yours trulv.
NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator ofThos.
Perdne. deceased, all persons owing his es-
tate are notified to pay the snme at one. aDd
those holding claims against said estate
will present them on or before July 10. 1h97,
or this notice will be plend in bar of thr

ard, quality and excellence.

refuses to make pledges of any
kind.

"Mary, "he said to his wife when
he was nominated, "If I am elected
I will be Presideut myself, and
will be the peoples's President."
It is impossible to be with Mr.
Bryan out here without being im-

pressed with his' independence of
leaders or bosses. He proposes to
be the leader himself. No man

J AS. H. J3.NNI33.
Raleigh, N. C.

recoverv. I hi July 1 lHiMi.
W. H. Pkrih e. Administrator.Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for F. S. Smrii.1., Attv.The defendant Walter Hill will take

PRESS ASSOCIATION

The meeting of the North
Press Association at
last week was probably one of

HARRY WAITT.June.
Coloxcl Johx J. Garrett, of the Con notice that an action entitled as above

has been commenced in the Superior V f I I MCCH AMC I
fVinrt. of Franklin ennntv for the nnrnose 1 ww I w w I w fcfederate State Artillery, has contributed
of making real estate asaetts to pay theto the "Lee of Virginia" series now ran

J. H. MAHONE and S. P. ALLEN WHOOPEE!
has a mortgage on Mr. Bryan.

"Mr. Bryan has decided to get
up before daybreak to morrow and
ride to St. Louis on the milk train.
He has refused to consider the
question of a special traiu. The
correspondents who are accom

debt of the deceased, and the defendant
Walter Hill will further take notice that
be is required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court in Louis f tbe- -

West Viginia Wood Force Pompburg Franklin county on the 14th day of
August 1896 and answer or demur to the
complaint in paid action or the plaintiff Company, are in Louisburgpanying him on bis journey to

selling their celebratedwill apply to tne vxnrt tor tne reiiei deNebraska are alarmed at the pros
pect of campaigning with a man manded in said complaint.

R. R. HARRIS, Clerk.
This 8th day of July 1896

WOOD FORCE PUMPS WHAT BARGAINS WE ARE (iIVIX(.

ning in Frank Leslie's Popular Month-

ly, a paper on "The Seven Days' Cam-

paign near Richmond." It appear in the
June number, and describes the second
battle of Manassas, the first invasion of
Maryland, and the battle of Antietam.
The article is handsomely illustrated
with battle scenes aud portraits of Gen-

eral Lee, Stonewall Jackson, General
Johnson and others. In the same num-
ber of the Popular Monthly is an inter-
esting article about Sarah Bernhardt,
"the Genius of Tragedy," by W. de
Wagstaffe, with a number of portraits of
the great actress in her various charac-
ters. Then there is a description of
"The Ladies of the Harem," telling of

who has been known to ride across
country fiftv-tvv- o miles and make B. B. Massenbcbq, Atty., for Plaintiff and have them on exhibition ontwo three-hou- r speeches in one day

the Court Square
Every one is requested to ex

the most pleasant gatherings by
the editors in some years. A num-

ber of new members joined the
Association, among them the able
and clever representatives of the
two Wilmington Dailes. The cit-

izens of the "City by the Sea,"
through their Chamber of Com-

merce opened wide their doors and
gave the editors a hearty welcome.
In addition to many other courte-

sies, the editors were given ex-

cursions down the Cape Fear to
many places of interest, and to
Carolina Beach, which is given up
to be the finest beach for surf bath-

ing in the State. The hotel there
is kept by a very clever gentleman,
Mr. Jenkins, formerly of Granville,
but more latterly of Winston.

Our lack of space prevents us
from giving a detailed account of

Senator Teller and a number of
amine these rumps, wnicn are

HENDERSON

Female College,
iuc utucr ucjjuuuuau uuiicia sold strictly on their merits
have come out squarely for Bryan Prices low enough to put them

in the reach of everybodyand Sewall. They are honest and
sincere in their advocacy of the HENDERSON. N. C. OUR SUMMER PRICE.free coinage of silver, and know

their life, amusements, etc., and beauti-
fully pictured. Other features are : An
account of a visit to Dalmatia, by Robert

DO NT FAIL TO SKK THEM.

TESTIMONIAL.
Having had one of the West Virginia

in g that through the Democratic ' I Miis school will be opened August
JL 24th 1896.

Wood Forte Pomps put in mr well, after
testing the same to my complete satis- -

party is its only nope, tney pro-

pose to vote for the Democratic
nominees. All honest free silver
men will do the same.

W. D. Horner, Principal. faction, I take pleasure in saying I am
entirely pleased with it in every way. ItMrs. W. D. Horner, Lndy Principal.
works easily, forces tbe water rapidlyMiss Daisy Stephens, Music Teacher.
and does not stir ap tbe bottom like a

Howard Russell; "In the Grand Canon of
the Colorado," by Edith Sessions Tap-
per; "In the Land of St. Francis," by
Marie D. Walsh; an entertaining article
on pistols and their early history and
use, by John Paul Bocock; and the first
instalment of a new department for
young poeple, containing a serial story
by Horatio Alger, Jr., and a short bicy-

cle story by Henry E . Haydock. Besides
all this there are some excellent stories
and poems.

Cut About On-Mrs. Henry Perry, Art Teacher.
Miss Sue Kelly, Matron. bucket sod chain. 1 would not part with

the pump for twice what it cost me if I
A Big Line, with' Prices

Half.could not get another like it
Board and Tuition for ten months J. C. CURRIN Tai Collector

for the Town of Henderson

The free silver men out West are
not confined to the Populist and
Democratic party. If reports are
at all reliable a majority of the
Republican party in several States
are for the white metal.

$120.00. Apply to
YV. D. HORNER,

Henderson, X. C.
June-26- .

Misses Yarborough's

SCHOOL

our visit to Wilmington, but we
can say that the writer has never
been to a more hospitable place,
nor have the editors ever been the
reipients of more genuine cour-

tesies. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year.

President R. R. Clark, States-vill- e

''Landmark "
First Vice President J. B.

Whitaker, Jr., Winston "Senti-
nel."

Second Vice President J. T.
Britt, Oxford "Ledger."

Third Vice President W. A.
Curtis, Frauklin "Press."

Secretary and Treasurer J. B.
Sherrill, Concord "Times."

Poet W. McDairmid, Lumber-ton- ,
"Robesonian,

Orator J. C. Tipton, Ruther- -

GREENSBORO
FEMALE
COLLEGE

Summer Shirt Waists, oOc., worth 7--
V

Ginghams, nice dress patterns, o cents pr
yard, worth 10 cents.

NOTICE.
SALE 40.000 Feet of PlankFOR 0 to 12 inches wide.

J. P. TLMBERLAKE,
Louisburg, N. C.

NOTICE.

Big reduction in prices of all kinds of
first-cla- ss Spring1 and Summer dress
goods, clothing Summer shoes etc. Call
early and get bargains,

Respectfully. W. G. Racklbt.

LOUISBURG, InT. C.

WILL WIN, '

an Caminetti, of
California, speaking of the Demo-

cratic nominees says:
"Bryan and Sewall will win. I

know they are sure of California's
electoral vote; Oregon is equally
certain, while Washington is
doubtful. Since being in Chicago
I have been in Pennsylvania, New
York, aud New England. Every

North Carolina.
rionooi unnir tw manacr- -T"nFall Term begins Wednesday, Sep of Missos Marv and Edith

tember second. Yarborough, will Im opiifMl on
White Goods, intrimmings. Laces, andBoard, English Tuition, Laundry,NOTICE.

IF you want your Watches, Clocks
Pistols, Sewing achines and Jewelry,
repaired at short notice, take them to

J. A. FAULKNER, Jeweler.

Light, Heat, Servant's Hire for anythingfact, vou want, at almostThursday, Sept 3rd.
where I found among the common
people who work for a living such
a strong sentiment for free coin-
age that there can be no doubt of

School year $190.
A Faculty of Fifteen Specialists.
Laboratories for Individual workthe strength of the cause with the

Next to Riverside Warehouse, Louis-
burg, N. C. May-29-t- f.

MILL WRIGHTING.
To those who own mills I am prepared o

in Science. The thorough instruction andmasses, even in tne Last. While
in New York I heard admissions careful training which has hereto ANY PRICE.Good Library and Reading Room.
rom gold men that if an election fore characterized this school will

be rigidly maintained.were held within a week free sil Catalogue on Application.
DRED PEACOCK.

build or repair all kinds of mill ra achinery
and improve burrs for making ui ce flour,
also would rent a mill lor 1896, or work for
wages if suited. Address me at Youdks
ville. N. C.

tf L. E. Bartholomew

ver would carry that State. They
are hoping for a reaction later on,

fordton "Democrat."
Executive Committee J A.

Thomas, Louisburg Times, H. A.
London, Pittsboro "Record, " Thad
R. Manning, Henderson "Gold
Leaf," J. A. Robinson, Durham
"Sun," J. W. Bailey, "Biblical
Recorder."

Delegates to National Conven-
tion in 1897 J. B. Whitaker,
Winston Sentinel ; J. A. Thomas,
Loudsburg Times ; M. L. Ship-ma- n,

Brevard "Hustler"; Benj.
Bell, Wilmington ".Messenger."
Alternates H. T. King, Green-
ville "Weekly"; J. TV. Noell, Rox-bor- o

"Courier"; J. A. Arthur,
Washington "Messenger; J. J.
Farriss, High Point ''Enterprise."

Who Wpntc to P.oll 9but here is where they make a big 1ror iuriuer lniormaiion appiy 10
mistake. Instead of weakening We suit everv

customers are our
one. and our please
best advertisements.W llO WantS tO Buy ? ISSES ARY k Edith Yarborough,between this and November the

Louisbnrc. Nsilver idea will get stronger day C.
- i o'- -mm j

JuIy-3-6-by day, for tbe more the issue is i u meet a prrowinp: aemanu
I I have established adiscussed the faster the people will

flock to that side of the question. THE UNIVERSITY- -

30 Teachers, 7M Student.
"When the Democratic Party Real Estate Agencymet in Chicago it had come to a

crisis in its history. Defections

A LIBERAL OFFER.

For a limited time we will give with
every cash purchase amounting to 25
cents, one ticket entitling yon to a drink
at our fountain.

W. G. Thomas. Corner Drug Store.

NOTICE- -

Having qualified as administrator of W. G.
White, deceased, all persons owing his estate
are notified to pay the same at once, and
those holding claims against said estate will
present them on or before Jnly 10, 1897, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. This July 10, 1896.

Come to ns, and we will add vou to tin
pleased list. Yours respectfully.from its ranks had been so thick in

the West that if matters had kept
on much louger as they were going,

for the purpose of buying
and selling Franklin County

Tuition $G0 a year.
Board 8, (Eight dollars)

a month.
3 Full College Courses.

THE NEWSPAPER MEN.

The Wilmington "Dispatch"
speakinsr of the newspaper men
says :

If there is a single class of men

Farming Lands, and Townthe historic old party would have F. N. & R. Z. KGEP.T N

Lots in Louisburg. partiesnot ouly been second to the Repub-
licans, but even inferior numeri 3 Brief Courses. LawSchool.desiring to buy or sell will

do well to call on me at my Medical School.cally to the Populists. Men of I. G. Riddick, Administrator.
F. S. Sprcit.l, Atty,in North Carolina to whom the

lion's share of credit is due, it is foresight recognized this, and in Summer School for Teachers.office in the Court House.the Chicago meeting they saw athe newspaper men. They may NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of Mary

NEW DRUG STORE.
:o:

Newr Stock and a handsome New Soda

Fountain.

magnificent opportunity to re Scholarships and loans for
A NUMBER OF TOWNoften differ as to remedies, but

their object is always the same
the uplifting and upbuilding of

build, restore, and rejuvenate De-
mocracy. They succeeded graudly the needy.Tant, deceased, all persons owing her estate

are notified to pay the same at once, and all
those holding claims against said estate will
present them on or before July 10, J 897. or
this notice will b plead in bar of recovery.

the individual and the State the in affecting this result, for to-da- y

Ihe party enters on a new and tri
Address President Winston,

Chapel Hill, N. C.enlightment and purification of

LOTS ON HAND JUST NOW.
T. W. BICKETT.

Jnly-lO-S-

STORAGE.
:o:mankind in every sphere of life'

This July 10, 1896.
J. R. Alford, Administrator.

F. S. Spruill, Atty.
A Word To The Unfortunate.from the humblest fireside to

the Governor's mansion. They
work day in an day out, year in Notice ! ! !

We have bought a large and vaand year out. Oftimes one of these I am now prepared to store almost
men will meet with censure for any article" ried stock of Coffins, Caakets etc.,some trivilalty more often over

umphant career. It has the peo-
ple behind it, for it is in reality
working for tbe greatest good of
the greatest number, and that is
Democracy in a nutshell.

"The Populists may or may not
indorse Bryan at St. Louis; if the
jealousy of a few of their leaders
can prevent it tbe indorsement will
be withheld. The ticket will lose
but little on that account, for the
rank and file of thePopulist Party
is thinking more of the silvercauee
thau of the ambitions of individ-
uals. If there is a split, amonsr

zealousness but censure does not
disturb the serenity of the true from the cheapest pine Coffin to theIN MY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
newspaper man. He is made o

finest Metallic Case. "When inthe stuff of martyrs. He is not so
callous as to be indifferent to abuse

TOBACCO, COTTON,
COTTON SEED, need of anything in this line givebat be is apt to be deep enough to

stand adversity like a man. The

On the 1st day of June 1896, we
the undersigned will enter into a

for the practice of Medi-cen- e

and Surgery,
DR. E. S. FOSTER,
DR. J. E. MALONE.

Louisburg, N. C.

STATE HOEHAL'ASD'IIDDSTRIAL

SCHOOL.
DEPARTMENTS well equipped. 27

students, besides prac-
tice Bchool ot 97 pupils 930 matriculates

FARMERS SUPPLIES, us a call, we guarantee to five

We have opened in the new hotel building a well equipped trk
of Drags, Medicines & druggists sundries. Everything isguar&rit i

new, pure and fresh, jost from the leading manufacturers. Al" &

complete line of Cigars and Tobacco, embracing all the leading
brands.

PRESCRIPTIONS We take pleasure in stating that oar Vr
Pleasants has just undergone a moet rigid and thoroagb examina-
tion before tbe State Board of Pharmacy and pa&sed a highly credit-
able examination, receiving bis certificate of effieency. In tbi? c

nection, we will also state that he is a graduate of tbe National In

stitute of Pharmacy of Chicago, havinjr received a diploma from
that institution, whieb is an entirely sufficient guarantee that Pre-
scriptions entrusted to us will be accurately and carefully compound-
ed according to tbe mot modern and improved methods. The :r.
provementa in Pharmacy of late yean has been unparalleled and t: c

importance of having your Prescriptions filled by an up to da'.o
Pharmacist should Dot be over-looke- d. Cordially tbankiog all for
their past patronage, we earnestly solicit a continuance of the san.
promising that you shall receive prompt and polite attention, and
above stated, tbe purest and best Drugs and Chemicals that can b
bought. Our prices are moderate.

Yours Respecfully,
P. R. PLEASANTS & CO.

P. 8. We bave also put in one of Lippincotts op lo date Sod
Fountains and can sapply you with Sod Water ice cold without
destroying the gxs by mixing ice in the water. All other fountain
drinks.

LATHS, SHINGLES, LUMBER,average newspaper man is no syco
phant-- no mass of flesh that palpi them, enough will go to Bryan-t- o

you tne beet grade oi uotnn orinsure his success."tates and trembles wnen tbe publi AND BUILDERS 8UPPLIES
GENERALLY.sneers. Tbe professional politi

Free Pills.
Casket for the money-everythi- og

being exactly as represented. No
cian is possibly a necessity to a

There vill be nodrayage on anySend your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and fret a free sample box of Dr. thing stored, for subsequent ship- - deception will be practiced.

merit, as ine cars win come direct
ly to the doors of Warehouse.

Republican form of government,
but one tlajng yon may be sure of,
tbe existence of the politician
makes it necessary for tbe news-

paper man. To him is due, more
than to all the politicians, the cred-

it for good government and safe
laws. The newspaper men of
North Carolina deserve to be hon- -

Yours Respectfully.

Turnkh & Ellis.iBolicit applications for storage.

Bince its opening in 1892. 93 of the 96 coun-
ties represented. Competitive examination
at county seat Auust lstj to fill free-tuitid- n

vacancies in 'dormitories. Application fhonld
be made before July 29th to enter the exami-
nation. No free tuition except to applicants
singing a pledge to become teachers. Annual
expenses ol free-tuiti-on students boarding in
dormitories, 90; tuition-payin- g students.

ISO, Addrees, President -

CHARLES D McIYER,
- .,, Greensboro, N. C.

King s New lAfe Pills. A trial will convinceyou of their merits. These pills are easy in
action aiH atv particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
Y or Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. Thev are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from everv delete-
rious substance and to be purely vegetable!
1 key do not weaken. by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Regular rise , 25c
per box. Sold by Aycocke & Co., Druggist

Terms moderate.
4

J.S.BARROW, At Louisburg Harness Co., office

Riverside Warenouse,Louiabarg, N. C, Jalj 8, 1896.


